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LobbyHousing Residence AUF Kick-off Dinner Tonight;
Glynn Predicts Drive SuccessAy.

Get Solicitations

THIS ARCHITECTURAL sketch shows the view of the
tower lobby that will first greet visitors to the proposed

$2.8 million Kellogg Center.

Model Election

Republicans Carry Congressional,
State Political Posts as 450 Vote

Tins ADVANCED DESIGN stage of the proposed Kel-

logg Center displays the nine-stor- y tower bousing resi-
dence rooms for persons attending conferences. The cen-

ter for continuing education will be built on a seven-acr- e

wooded site at the College of Agriculture. The building
also includes a youth wing which will house-3o- S and total
dining facilities for more than 1,400. The Center will be
financed by 51.5 million from the W. K. Kellogg Founda-
tion and $1.1 million from the University, the latter

through voluntary contributions.

Turk Governors
Tour Ag Campus

So m e 450 U n i v e r s i t y J. R. Kelley, former Demo-studen- ts

voted in the model J crat candidate for state audi- -

Six Charities to
ants, faculty representatives
and IFC and Panhellenic rep-

resentatives will attend.
Long Planning

Sally Wilson and Suzie Swin-

gle are in charge of the
ceremonies that start the
drive which has been in the
planning stages since last

respectively. Other al

candidates voted upon
were unopposed.

Two amendments were unin-

tentionally omitted from the
ballots used, but all constitu-
tional amendments proposed
were passed by the voters.

Succession
The large vote of 225-8- 5 car-trie- d

the amendment to pro--
vide for succession to the of

r ,
i ilc vi uuvcnwr nucu uic
Speaker of the Legislation is
incapable of performing the
duties.

By a narrow edge of
eight votes, 209-20- an amend-
ment was passed to authorize
the Legislature to permit Mu
nicipal corporations to acquire j

and own real and personal
property to be leased to pri-
vate enterprises and to issue
revenue bonds to defray the
cost thereof.

Juvenile Court
An amendment authorizing

the Legislature to establish a
separate juvenile court
passed with a vote of 292-11-

All students were eligible to
vote in the election, sponsored
by the University Young Re--;

Pelicans.
Mr. Henry Grether and Mr.

jMicheal Morris, law profes- -

sors, oversaw the election, j

Invalid Vote

Amazement Expressed in Inspection

llM W

the governors, according to
Fleming.

"There are almost as many
cars in the state of Michigan
as there are people," one
governor commented. The
number of cars driven by stu-
dents also astonished the
men.

Uses for waste products
such as straw and cornstalks
interested the beads of the
Turkish provinces.

"They wanted to know ex-
amples of how materials
could be utilized," said Flem-
ing.

The presence of a tractor
shipped from Sweden to the
University's tractor testing
lab, the size of some of the
animal fossils displayed in the
Morrill Hall Museum and the
program for testing farmer's
soils were other phases of the
campus that interested the
governors.

Hardin Visited
Yesterday morning the gov-

ernors spent some time with
Chancellor Clifford Hardin be-
fore touring Ag campus.

"National, state and county
organization of extension
service," was discussed yes-
terday by the governor; E.
W. Janike, assistant director
of extension service; Agnes
Arlhaud, state home exten- -

I sion leader; and W. M. Antes.
state leader of 4--

William Lambert, dean of
the College of Agricul-
ture, welcomed the group at
a noon luncheon.

Mueller Planetarium was
viewed by the group yester-
day evening.

The governors will leaw
Nebraska Friday to continue1
their tour of the nation. Their
destination is California; lat-
er they will tour Texas A & M.

Members of the delegation
include: Governors Kazim
Arat, Kadri Erogan, Fahret-ti- n

Gomulu, Ibrahim Tevfik
Kutlar, Cavit Tevfik Okyavuz,
Ibrahim Oxturk; interpreter
and Secretary of the Minis-
ter of Interior Celal Guvenc
and P. J. Hooker, coordina-
tor from the U.S. Department
of Agriculture.

and treaSUf""Manv students did not put!
an "X"'in the square opposite J

Rom3ue-"writ- e

in" votes, making the
votes invalid," Grether said, j ' ooo tisviic

December.
The Union will donate the

dinner to AUF as its contri-
bution.

John Glynn, All University
Fund president, voiced confi-
dence in the success of the
drive and said it would be
"as successful as last year's
in all aspects, except we won't
get money derived from the
AIT auction."

Sororities voted to drop their
participation in the annual
auctioning of AUF officials
and campus pledge classes
last week. They also voted not
to continue their part in the
solicitation of Lincoln inde-
pendents, but the Interfra-ternit- y

Council plans to take
up the slack by trying a fra-
ternity voluntary solicitation
drive of independents Nov. 11.

Once A Year
AIT members emphasized

the fact that they coliect only
once a year, and use the slo-
gan, "You do not give to
AUF, but through AUF."

Donna Scriven, vice presi-
dent of AIT in charge of so-

liciting, said, "The AIT board
is hopeful of complete sup-
port for the charity organiza-
tions which the students vot-

ed to support last spring.
We're sure your support will
give you insight into the
worth whileness of charity."

Six charities benefit from
the collections of All Univer-
sity Fund. The World Univer-
sity Service receives 25 per
cent; the national organiza-
tions of American Cancer So-

ciety and Muscular Dystrophy
are allot ed 20 per cent each;
15 per cent goes to the Lan-
caster County Society for
Crippled Children; and the
Lincoln Community Chest and
LARC School, "both local
groups, receive 10 per cent
and 5 per cent respectively,

Other officers of AUF in
addition to Glynn and Miss
Scriven are vice president
Cindy Z s c h a u; secretary.

iD.. Y' . V

Try Skiing
Want to go skiing?
The Union is again sponsor-

ing a ski trip to Aspen, Colo-

rado. A special train will
leave Lincoln Jan. 28 and ar-ri- ve

in Glenwood Springs
w here a bus will take passen-
gers to Aspen.

Two rustic hotels, the Roar-
ing Fork and the Prince Al-

bert will be the places where
the skiiers will stay.

"The cost of the trip is
nunimal," emphasized Roger
Evans, recreation chairman.
It is $67 for beginners who do
not have equipment, and $59
for those who do. For ad-

vanced skiers the price is $69
without equipment and $61
with equipment. The price
includes transportation, ins-

truction, skis, boots, poles,
ski lifts, lodging and insur-
ance.

More information may be
obtained by attending last
year's film to be shown Thurs-
day at 4:30 p.m. in Union
XYZ.

Ditch Pride,
Hit Books,
Grad Warns

Swallow your pride and go
back to your books if you for-
get a fundamental engineer-
ing principle, a DuPont Com-
pany employee told Universi-
ty engineering students this
morning.

Speaking at the annual Sig-

ma Tau convocation, Cecil
Doubt, a 1950 University en-

gineering graduate, assured
students that "the principles
used in industrial engineering
will be identical" to those
learned in schooL

"Only the method in which
they are used will change," he
said.

The fundamental engineer-
ing principles learned as a
student "are valuable tools"
in helping one enlarge his
field of engineering endeavor,
the former Lincolnite told the
students.

Students should also know
and use fundamentals in hu-

man relationships in dealings
with other people. Doubt said,

The kick-of- f dinner for the
All University Fund Drive
will be held tonight at 6 p.m.
in parlors Y and Z of the Un-

ion.

Rex Knowles and Dr. Dud-

ley Ashton. AUF advisors, will
speak at the dinner at which
all AUF board officers, assist

tor of public accounts who
passed away recently received
some 146 votes.

Judge
In a close race for judge!

of the supreme court from the
fourth district, W. O. Baldwin!
edged his opponent Fred Mess.
more by 9 votes. )

I

William Spear and B. X,

ir i -- :.JL uo.. r,.I Ul LIIIICI 311? (U
the third and fourth districts

Homecoming Fires

One Student
Referred
To Tribunal

One of the two University
students arrested after the
homecoming display fires was
remanded to the Student Tri-

bunal, according to Dean J.
P. Colbert of Student Affairs.

Dean Colbert stated that un-

der the bylaws of the Tribun
al, students must be given a
five-da- v notice, so the hearing
will "probably be next week." !

Information on the other stu-- j

dent was not known by Col-- !

bert.
ti Mmm wrpvr "i i

haven't discussed the matter
with the police today, but I
understand that the o t h e r s
involved were not students."

Eyewitnesses said five men
were involved in started the
blazes Thursday night.

ciLornilUSker Sales
Re-ope- n Today

Cornhusker sales will be re-

opened today.
The books will be sold by

Tassels and Corn Cobs until
Dec. 4, or until the remain-- :
tag 600 books have been sold.
Larry Schrag, Cornhusker
business manager said.

Approximately 2,175 Corn-huske- rs

have been sold.
"This figure is ahead of last

year's and indicates an early
wrap-u- p of sales," Schrag!
added. i

Physics Colloquium j

Garnett Gray will speak at
a physics colloquium Thurs-- :
day at 4:15 p.m in 211 Brace
Laboratorv

H e wUl' discuss -- Basic
TAr, in Nuclear Emul-- !

sion Kesearcn. lea wui mt
served at 3:45 p.m.

From Florence the ttnr
party takes another all day
drive to the "Eternal City,"
Rome, where they will spend
several days sightseeing.

Then comes Pisa and its
Leaning Tower and after Pisa,
the Italian Riviera.

Nice will follow and from
Nice a day's drive through
the French Alps along the
river to Cannes and on to
Grenoble.

Drive To Geneva
The group will motor to Ge-

neva where they will spend an
afternoon sightseeing. They
will continue to Montreux.

In Lucerne the groups will
take a four and one half hour
excursion across the lake and
up to Pilatus Kulm, one and
one third miles above sea
level

Several days will be spent
in Paris before going back tc
London and from there to
Montreal and home.

Further information on the
European tour may be ob-

tained in the Student Union
Activities Of(ice.

Banquet
Scheduled

Thursday
Foreign Student
Fete to See Crotcd

A crowd of 250-30- 0 is expect-
ed for the annual Foreign Stu-

dent Dinner Thursday.
Sponsored by the Universi-

ty Council on Religion, the
dinner will begin at 6:30 p.m.
in the Union Ballroom. Stu-

dents and staff members are
urged to bring foreign students
as guests.

Music Highlights
"Highlights of American

Music" is the theme of the
program which will follow the
dinner. Ralph Bennett will
present two Aboriginal Songs
which will be followed by the
Negro spiritual "Were You
There", sung by Terry Young.

A qnartet consisting of
Kent Murray, Dick Lenington.
Ron Ingersol and Roland
Stock w ill sing three songs by
Stephen Foster. Western songs
will be given by Leonard Kul-th- e.

Members of the University
Square Dance Club will offer
the square dance, "Smoke
on the Water."

.Master of Ceremonies is
John Miller. A welcome greet-
ing will be given by Raymond
Balfour, chairman of the
Council on Religion.

Tickets may be purchased
yet this afternoon for $1.75
each by contacting any of the
student religious houses on the
campus.

KKSkit
Tryouts
Thursday

Skit tryouts for the Kos-m- et

Hub Fall Review will
be held Thursday.

Groups must be ready to
perform at their scheduled
time. Judges are Miss Mary
Jane Mulvaney, Linda Walt,
Van Westover and Dwaine
Rogge.

The fraternities entering
and their scheduled time are
Sigma Chi, 7 p.m.; Delta
Upsilon, 7:25 p.m.; Delta
Tau Delta, 7:50 p.m.; Sig-

ma Phi Epsilon, 8:15 p.m.
Phi Kappa Psi, 8:40 p.m.;
Phi Delta Theta, 9 05 p.m.;
Theta Xi, 9:30 p.m.; Beta
Theta Pi, 9:55 p.m.; Al-

pha Tau Omega, 10:2C;
Zeta Beta Tau, 10:45 p.m.

consulting with many people
who have been to Europe,"
she said.

The cost of the tour is $1063.
This includes transportation,
meals, tips and taxes, trans-
fers, sightseeing and enter-
tainment The tour will last
from June IS to Ang. 6.

Miss Chatifield explained
that many universities prov-
ide a similar European tour.
"There is no profit involved.
This is strictly for the stu-
dents," she added.

The tour party is limited to
30 persons. Fifteen persons
have already signed up, Miss
Chatfield commented.

'Best Regions'
"The party will tour the

best regions of England, Hol-

land, Belgium, Germany, Aus-
tria, Italy, Switzerland, and
France." she said.

The tour will leave Mont-
real, Canada June 16 on the
Empress of Britain.

Then the party will whirl
through Britain, sightseeing in
Londoa, Oxford University
and Stratford on Avon.

election held on campus yes-

terday.
Incumbent Victor Anderson

had a 44 vote lead over his
Democratic opponent R a 1 p h

Brooks in the gubernatorial,
while Senator Roman HnSKa
had a narrower edge
over Frank Morrison in the
race for U.S. Senator.

Republican candidates car-
ried the vote for all Congres
sional and state political posts.

Homecoming
Dance Lures
About 2,650

Approximately 2,650 persons

attended Saturday's 1S58

Homecordng Dance in Per-

shing Auditorium.
"We came out better finan-

cially this year than we have
for the past several years if
present figures indicate cor-

rectly," Corn Cobs president
Larry Schrag reported.

The dance is
by Corn Cobs and Tassels.
Pictures of the band and
crowd were taken at the
dance for Downbeat maga-

zine.
The dance was termed "the

best since I've been in
school," by Gary Frenzel,
Student Council vice presi-
dent.

Farm Queen
Voting Scheduled

Voting for Farmers Formal
Queen will be held in the Ag
Union Wednesday from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m.

Queen candidates are all
senior women in the College
of Agriculture with a 5.5 aver-
age or above. The queen will
be presented at the Farmers
Formal Nov. 14.

Six finalists will be selected
at Wednesday's election.

"All Ag College students
are urged to vote for these
six," Joyce Evans, formal
chairman, said.

ASCE Sleeting
The American Society of

Cicil Engineers will meet in
217 Ferguson Hall at 6:45
p.m. Wednesday. Pictures for
the Cornhusker will be taken,
followed by a business meet-

ing in Stout Hall.

Holland the beach resort of
Scbeveningen, the Peace
Palance, Harlen and Amste-
rdamis the next spot on the
tour.

From Holland, the party
goes to Brussels and from
there to Boppard for a trip
down the Rhine by steamer.

In Heidelberg, the group win
tour the University of Heidel-
berg, the picturesque Castle
and the Student Prince's
house.

After lunch at the Red Ox
Inn the tour party will contin-
ue to Munich and from there
to sightseeing in Salzburg and
the Bavarian mountains.

Vienna Sights
Next city on the trip is Vi-

enna where the party will
go sightseeing in the Cathe-

dral, the Imperial Cattle
and other landmarks.

Venice, with its gondolas
and shops, provides the next
stop on the tour.

The party leaves Venice by
motorcoach for an all-da- y

drive to Ravenna and from
there to Florence.

Amazement was registered
and questions asked by the
six Turkish governors who
stopped at the University Ag
campus yesterday as part of
a nationwide tour.

Dick Fleming, assistant ex-

tension editor in the depart-

ment of information for Ag

campus, spent the day tour-

ing with the group.

The governors, six of Tur-

key's 27 province governors,
are "studying through actual-
ly seeing "things," said Flem-

ing.
A "rounded tour" has been

planned by the U.S. State De-

partment for them, including
such sights as Yosemite Na-

tional Park: a livestock show;
the Ford Motor Company in
Detroit; county extension
services and Lincoln's public
schools.

Many Questions

Questions accompanied
nearly every stop on a tour
of Ag campus yesterday aft-

ernoon.
Some of them reported by

Fleming were:
How many quarts of

milk are produced by the
cows?

How much does it cost to

keep a cow a year?
What different kinds of feed

are given to dairy cows?
How many tons of fertilizer

are used each year in Ne-

braska?
At the answer to the last

question, the governors ex-

pressed their amazement.
When sked bw fiSnre
compared with the amount

sed in Turkey, one of the
governor's replied, 'N com-

parison at all."
Turkey, in spite of the fact

that it has been farmed hun-

dreds of years longer than Ne-

braska, has not yet utilized
fertilizers to the extent that
middle western farmers have.

Car Numbers Surprise
The number of cars Ameri-

cans drive "utterly amazed"

Offers Two
New Series

Two new program series
filmed especially for educa-

tional television by the Na-

tional Educational Television
Center will begin Nov. 11 and
14 on KUON-TV- .

"Ten For Survival," the
first program, is a ten-wee- k

series exploring man's behav-

ior in the face of disaster.
The program attempts to re-

late all the facts on the ef-

fects of nuclear weapons.
Chet Huntley, the first news

correspondent to be with
troops under a nuclear blast,
will host the program which
begins Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m.

The second program, ''Ad-
venturing in the Hand Arts"
will visit remote areas of the
world and discuss and study
the primitive people's hand
arts, untouched by the Nu-

clear Age.
This program will debut

Nov. 14 at 7 p.m.

Math Coloquium
Featured speaker at the

Mathematics colloquium to-

day is Dr. H. L. Hunzeker, as-

sistant mathematics profes-
sor.

He will discuss "The Tor-
sion of Shafts of Variable
Cross-Sectio- n, Part I" at 3
p.m. in 209 Burnett Hall.

Should Wanderlust Plague You,

Union Tour May be Solution

".mom inose serving on me
election board were Janet

jHruska, daughter of Senator
and Mrs. Roman Hruska. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morri-
son and president of Univer-
sity Young Democrats.

(Continued on Page 4)

One-A-ct

Operas
Chosen

Tragedy, Satire,
Are Music Choices

.io one-ac- t operas Dy

American composers have
selected by the Umver--

sity music department as its
annual opera presentation
this season.

They are "Slow Dusk," by
Carlisle Floyd and "Gallantry

a Soap Opera," by Douglas
Moore.

Contrasting
The two operas are of con-

trasting moods. "Slow Dusk"
is a tragedy set in the sand-
hills of South Carolina.
Moore's opera is a satire on
TV soap operas.

Leon Lishner, associate pro-
fessor who will be in charge
of the production, said work
will begin shortly by the stu-

dents for the performances
scheduled Feb. 4-- 7 in the
Howell Memorial Theatre.

The two operas are includ-
ed in the annual University
players series.

Slow Dusk
"Slow Dusk" is an earlier

work by Floyd, whose re-

cent opera "Susannah" won
the New York Music Critics
Award and was selected to be
performed at the International
Fair at Brussels.

Moore, the composer of
"Gallantry," is chairman of
music at Columbia Univer-
sity. His "Ballad of Baby
Doe" was performed in a natio-

n-wide telecast on Omni-
bus. "Gallantry" is his most
recent work.

Bridge Lessens
The second in a series of

Union-sponsore- d bridge les
sons will be today at 4 p.m.

By Gretchen Sides .

Specially devised for all stu- -
dents with a wanderlust is the
first annual Student Tour of
Europe sponsored by the Uni-

versity Union.
The tour party will consist

of 30 students, most of whom
will be from the University of
Nebraska, and two escorts.

"The major complaints
from students who have taken
the European tours hat been
that they didn't know any of
the other taur members or
that they were all older per-

sons," said Jan Chatfield,
bead of the Union tour com-

mittee.
This type of tour party will

eliminate that complaint, she
continued.

"The tour was planned by
the Union board and Bob
Handy, activities director of
the Union, and other interest-
ed faculty members, with the
aid of the Lincoln Travel
Agency," Miss Chatfield said.

Best, Cheapest Tour
"We've planned . the best

possible and the cheapest pos-

sible tour that we could after


